SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP OFFER


Play a part in the conservation of Moray’s heritage.



Support the work of Moray’s only Accredited museum.



Contribute to the survival of Scotland’s oldest continuously independent
museum.

As you may know, Elgin Museum is currently closed to the public while we are under
Corona-19 virus constraints. Meantime life goes on behind the scenes and, in order
to keep our museum alive and to continue playing our part in the conservation of
Moray’s heritage, we are working hard to work out the way forward.
To help us with this, and to add your support for what is Moray’s only Accredited
museum and is Scotland’s oldest continuously independent museum, we invite you to
help us by becoming a member of the Moray Society - whose sole task is the
management of the Elgin Museum.
Why not become a member using our special offer? All you have to do is fill in the
standing order (next page) and send it to The Membership Secretary by post (Elgin
Museum, 1 High Street, Elgin, IV30 1EQ) or by email (curator@elginmuseum.org.uk).
Membership rates are:
£15 for 2020 then £25 per annum (from Jan 2021) for a single membership (by
standing order)
£25 for 2020 then £40 per annum (from Jan 2021) for a family of up to two adults and
three children (by standing order)
Normal rates are £30 single and £50 for family if not paid by standing order.
Save money and help with our continued task of bringing Moray’s heritage to all in the
region with our emphasis on children and young adults!

MEMBERSHIP I would like to apply for membership of the Moray Society. I understand that
the membership secretary will send me a membership pack and an acknowledgement of the
application. Below are my bank details. The membership is in favour of:
Name.........................................................
Address................................................................................................
.............................................

Post code.............................

Email address................................................................

STANDING ORDER
MANDATE

To _____________________________________________ Bank (Your bank)

Please set up the following Standing Order and debit my/our account accordingly
.........................................................................
1.

Your account details

Account name_________________________________ Account number____________

Account holding branch__________________________ Sort code ___-____-____
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2.

Payee details

Organisation you are paying:

The Moray Society

Payment reference (to be completed by Moray Society)

________________

Bank of Scotland, Elgin

Sort code: 80-06-66
Account No: 00476195

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. About the payment
Date and amount of first payment
£_________

Date_1st ______________ 2020

Followed by, annually, until advised
£_________

Date 1st January 2021

(allow 3 working days for receipt)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Confirmation
Customer signature(s)
1.__________________________

2.__________________________

Date ___________

